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Negigecc-rcuantof S0k t$al-In jury Io Hvca1i, froin
I'Jnsêniary ('u>uliltin -Notc b( C'orporat ion -Lamdiord
and Ten>iaiii ns ' L<r i(f nse Invitation-Dut y
of Owner I r pi 'n iuoy.Vjitm nur
Voluntary Riisk.

Action by plaintiff, a huekster, to recover (lamnagesi for los
sustained fromi disease of her lijubs and tindermining of lier
health, alleged to have been eau"e by the negligence of the
de0fenldaltsi.

W. M. McClemont, for the plaintiff.
F. R. Waddell, K.C., for the defendants.

CIAYFE, J. :-The plaintiff for some 12 or 14 years carried on
thle buisiness of a huckster in the mnarket at Hlamilton. During
about, haif that period she occupîed a covered place or stand
outside the market buildings. About seven years ago a number
of stalia were made for thuse carrying on the like business, but
there was not a suffieient number of stails to supply each huek-
ster with one. However, at the request of the plaintiff she was
allotted a stail next adjoining the one she now occupies and
which she occupied at the timne of the grievances eomplained of.

The fir#t stali which she oceupied was dry and as far as she
lcnew sanitary. In 1910 she moved into the stail now occupied
by lier, and for about a year there was nothing noticeable in
the way of wanted repair. In the fall of 1911 the staîl became
unsanitary, the roof leaked, the water ran in and upon the loor,
and kept the place in sueli a condition that it was eontinually
unhealthy and objectionable on account of its being wet and
damp. I find, that ahe gave notice verbally to the chairman
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of the market cornmittee, and to Mr. H1ll, who was Oversei
the mnarket under the chairman. Some repairs were nmadeing the fali, but they did flot remove the defeets, as wh>rained the water stili continued to corne in. Site again noi
the chairman of the mnarket comrnittee in the spring, andMr. lli, but nothing wus done for some time. The plai
says that finally about the end of Mardi, and some tinie i
she had notified the parties, sie was taken iii, and she attril
her iliness to the unsanitary condition of the stail.

At the close of the evidence I reserved rny decision in~ oto consider tic authorities. I foun!d the facts as follows -the prernisca in thc fail of 1911 did become unfit and unsaznjfor thc use for which they wcre given to the plaintiff; I findshe notifled thc parties of the condition of thc atail, and thairepairs werc not effective in rernedying the condition of the.mises; I find that notice was given after that, and that th(pairs were not; irnmediately done, or until af ter the plaibecarne iii, and froni her own evidence and that of the mecwitncsses called, 1 think the strong probability is that herness was caused by icason of the. unsanitary condition of
%taX 'wûcXAlé sXiee~pîed. 1 îUrther fin Xliat, n se.i'el
notice given by thc plaintiff, the defendanta reserved to tselves the duty of keeping the premises in repair, and thatappointed a person for that purpose (Mr. ll), and that ilpart of bis duty to inspcct and sec that thc premises were
ini repair, and that; in this regard lie neglected has duty,that the prernises werc flot kcpt in repair, from which nethe plaintiff suffcred tic injuries compiained of.

Under these facts and cireumstances the defcndants cor,under the authority of Brown v. Trustees of Toronto GeiHospital, 23 O.R. 599, that thcy arc flot liable. If the pl&~
wals a lesae of the stall, and the liability, if any, arose froma
contractual relationship, the authority rclied upon seerjs 1
conclusive against tic plaintif 's right to recover, But it
strongly urged by plaîntif 's counsel that the plaintif 'Wmere licenace. She occupied the stali at certain hours o
days in thec weck under a by-law. The by-law in substance
vides: that the market clcrk shall, under the control and sivision of the property comrnittee, have sýuperintendence iImarket grouzids and mfarket buildings and ail other bul
stands, etc. Section 24: hucksters, dealers, etc., and al pel
frequenting the market, and flot beîng lessees of the maý
stails'or sheds, shail have places assigned to theni by.the aclerk, subjeet to the coutrol and direction of the property
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miittt-o, and to the general regulations contained in this by-law.
Sub-ein 2: the stands for hucksters shall be located and
numbexrud by the nmarket clerk and be under bis control and
supervision, and shall be assigned by hiîn to the several appli-
cants aucording to bis discretion, but no sucli stand shall be
ass ignid to any person for a longer period than o>ne weck.

These are the provisions applicable to the plainfiff.
Flynnii v. The Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 9 O.1.1t. 582, is,

1 think, applicable to the present case. Osier, J.A., in that case
points oýut that eXoopt~ for thei use permitted, the possession and
cunjtrofl (If the premnises reinained 'in the owvner, and there was
notlîing to prevent thec deýfendanjts, by their otTiers or servants,
frfon e-ntering or going over the ground, Os ind when flot
in, ac(tualj use by the lessee, andl his judgrnent proeeds on the
groind( thiat by the express-, teriins of tlie agreemnent the owncrs
rotaiiwd tlie right of supervision. The judgnîeîît of Garrow,

JAis fo the saIne effect.
O)n eaci 'Saturday the mnarket elerk colleeted( thie (hies, $1.50

for thie week, punehing out the price on a ticket whieh he then
handcdt,ý to bbco plaitfiff. It was not preteîîded thait thie plaintiff
had othe(r riglit thani that indieated by this transaction.

1[Reference tho Marslîahl v. Industrial Exhibition, 1 0.1111. 319,
affiriiîed 2 0J.111. 62, followîng Rendel v. Roman, 9 Times L.R.
19-2.1

. . In the Marshall case, it was heldI that the plaintiff not
bving a lsebut a lucre icnewas thr upon thte invitation
of Ille as,-sociatîin, wbo owed a duty to the person whom they

inued1 go there to keep tbe place in proper repair, and
thiat the. association, who hiad by their negligence caused the
accidient, were liable. 1 arn of opinion that tbe plaintiff was a

hieseand not a Iesseo of the stail in question, but not a mere
licenlsee-.

Thle d1istinction is pointed out by Channeil, B., in Haoîmes v.
N'orth Easteru R.W. (Go., L.R. 4 Ex. 258, and Beven on Negli-
genve, ('anadin ed., p. 452, N 6. Hlere the license was paid for
wýithl the intention that the plaintiff on certain days of the week

x ou occpy the stail in question where persons eoining to the
înarke(t rnigbt buy produce from ber. There was, therefore, in
myv opiniion, a duty owing from the defendants ho the plaintiff,
that the stall should be fit for the purpose for which it ivas in-
tended 10 be used.

in Lax v. Darlington, 5 Ex. D. 28 . .. it was argued
thait the plaintiffs ineurred their loss by their own fault, and
that the danger was obvions, or that they knew it. Bramwell,

3 5- 1V. o. W.X.
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L.J., said: "If that question had been before us I should 1
had very great misgivings whether the plaintiffs were entitle
recover, because if they knew the danger and chose to ris:
it is their own fauit; they are volunteers, and in my opinioni
defendants ought not to have been made liable to themn in
case."

Although this was obiter, yet it touches the point upon w
I have the chief difflculty in the present case. The plaintioe
paid for the right of selling her produce in the market.
was entitled, I thinç, to have the stail in a rea 'sonably fit
sanitary condition for that purpose. This I find it was not,
upon the evidence the strong probahity is, and I find as a
that ber sickness was caused by this unsanitary condition.
question then remains, ought the plaintîif to, recover, inase
as she knew of this condition and remained there? Iler an
to this question in hor evidence was that ahe gave notice o]
unsanitary conditions to the defendants, who proiised
tinie to tixne to repair them, and this she fully expected
would do and so remained on, not realizing ber danger.

kn the present case the principal trouble arese fromi the
that a gutter and down-pipe was clogged, causing an over
of the water, and also tending to, destroy the roof. Undel
facts in this case, it was, I think, clearly the duty of the. d
dants to make repairs, including this gutter. This, indeed,
admitted hy the officer in charge of the market place. Therq
no inspection, and apparently no repairs made until the>
receive notice.

[Reference to Hargroves v. Hartopp, [1905]1 i I.B.
In the present case whether the plaintiff was lessee or lie,

it is quite clear from the evidence that the control of the g
and down-pipe did flot pus to the plaintiff and that the dui
sec that it was kept in repair devolves exclusively upon th
fendants. The defendants negleeted to discharge thia
which they owed te the plain tiff, and the injuries eoznplain
resulted froni such neglect. The action doca net arise out C
relation of landiord and tenant, or any covenant, expre
implied, to repair, but it arises by reason of the duty 1
frozu the defendants to the plaintiff by the license and pay
for the right to occupy the sall. In this regard, I thini
case is distinguished froni thc Brown case, and I find ths
plaintiff, tinder the circuinstances, was not guilty of any
tributory negligence in respect of the negleet which cause
injury. She had no right as licensce to make the repairs.
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m» thle case where it is the duty of a tenant to repair, it lias been
hcld that in case the repairing would ho so large as to be
out o! p)rop)ortioni to the tenant's interest in the premises (as it
1vould be Mu this lise), would not ho justifled ini repairing and
treating the costs of suehi repairs as damages: Colo v. Buiekie, 18

UCK2S(;. Nor is lie, it wouild seem, in such case bound to
make repaira urider thie penialty' of a denial of a recovery for
iii.juries. wvhich would hiave licou obviatod tliereby: 18 Ani. & Eng.

Tii. faot that tlie plaintiff vooiîtied to occupy tlie promises
itftir shue had givenýI n)otic :111d \\i tliey were unsanitary' , was
foluid snal unidur thle cJrunstances, front the faet that
ubeg %vas ini constant oxoe deyo tlie repairs being adand

repara 11r1l fae't niade some Nveekls prior to her illuess, but so

" vienl dom, that the promises still continued in an unsani-
tjry con101dition. I dIo not thinkl sicb vouti.nuance, under tlie

cireuuistnce , ntitultedl cotibtr vnegl igenve upon ber part.
She waaIL Serioulsly il] for somre weoks, w58S puit 14 a cnieal

exp nsesd Suffered groat-I pain and was' otr isept to ls
and d maesl connection witl lier buies 1Iasa tlhe dam-
age1s aLt $550 withi full eosts of thie action.

MJDLTOJ., IN CIAIFL.DECEMIiER 5Tru, 1912.

Rz CIISOLMAND CITY 0F BERLIN.

Msemelt-aZryof Couinty Jud(geý-ÂIppcal from Court of
Rzetision to CouizlJdy -rhbtonDsqalfcto by

Intrcs -Jrisictonof Jttdge ini GIumbers -10 Edw.
VII. eh,. 26, sec. 16-AppoÎntment under the Act.

'Motion by the City o! Bcrlin or an order prohibiting the
Judge o! the County of Waterloo, or any Deputy or Actîng
judge thereof, from hcaring or disposing of an appeal of Ris
Hionour Judge Chisholm fromn the Court of Revisîon of the City
of B3erlin with respect to an assessment o! his judicial salary.

W. Davidson, K.C., for the City o! Berlin.
R. MeýKay, KC., for Chisholmn

><DIDLETON, J. :-11s Honour Judge Chisholm, being of
opinion that his salary in not subjeet to munieipal assessment,
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appealed front his assessment ta the Court of Revision. r.
Court confirmed the assessment. Under the Asseasment Aci
appeal lies fromn theCourt of Revision to the County Judge;
on the l6th November His Hanour appealed iroin the Cour
Revision, "to the Caunty Judge af the County of Waterloi,
any Deputy or Acting Judge thereof, or any Judge who i
be sitting for and in 'the stead of the said Gounty Judge ";
pursuant to this notice 1-is Hanour has served an appointn
for the hearing of the appeal. "Take notice that I herehy
point Tuesday, the third day of December proximo, ai
Judge 's Chambhers in the Court House Square, Berlin, ai
hour af 11.30 a.m., ta hear the above appeal. Dated at the
of Berlin this 23rd day of November, A.D. 1912. D. Chish,
County Judge. "

The motion for prohibition is then launched, and an alte
tîve application is ma-de under the provision ai 10 Edw. VII
26, sec. 16, which provides that where any persaun or the o
pant of any ofice is emipowcred to do or periorm an act,
such persan is disqualifled by interest irom acting, and no o
person lm empowered to do or performn such act, then hie or
interested persan may apply upan summary motion ta a Ji
of the' ligh Court in Chambers, who shall have powei
appoint some disinterested persan ta do or performn the ao
question.

On the return of the motion it is nat contended on be
of the County Judge that hie had the right ta hear the ap
himiself; and it was flot his intention, when hie issued
appointment, ta attempt himself ta deal with his owni case;
the position is taken that the Judge, although disquli
should have the privilege ai requesting some other Coi
Judge ta sit for him and hear the case. The Jearned Ji
desires ta act under 9 IEdw. VIIL ch. 29, sec. 15; and hie
poses ta request the Judge of same other county ta sit for
upon the hearing of tî appeal.

This course is objected ta by the city, upon the grond
the Judge proposed ta, be asked ta sit is himseli interes;ei
the very question; one ai the Judges named having akrE
successfully appealed front the assessment ai his salary,
another namne suggested being that oi a Judge who nowha
appeal pending. Lt is also objected that in selecting any o
Judige ta act for bim, the Judge is reahly performing a jud
act iu connection with hla own case.

The appeal aathorised by thc Assessment Act la ta the Col
Judge at Waterloo; and ît îs manifest that the CJounty Judj
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di-squalified by rea,;soni of interest. 1 think tliat the jurisdiction
of il .1udge in Clainrilis iîaxnediately arises, and that 1 have
the powver to appoinit umie person under 10 Edw. VII. eh. 26.
Mortover, I think thweconitention of the city is 'veil fourided, that;
the diqaiia in b reaýson of interest îs absolute, and that
the- Iearned Juidgeý has no power te do anything in eonneetîin
with his own ppal

I do flot go so far as to sayý thaflt if tiiero rias ne ther pro-
vison he night not, uponi ilt grouiid of nesiyrrquest

a.nother Judge to aet; but Ihîw thesttt lbas poinited( out a
way. in which saile disinterestedl purson Maay be na1dvtiez I
think that course should be followedi.

The power givenl by theff staitute fi) ai Jidge of the ligh Court
im 11ue1h wider thlan the, power tofere luon the Coutl' Court

Jude y the Aet o)f 1909. A County * Court Judge can ouly
r(-queist the Ju1dge of anotler ('ounty' Court te act: the Rigli
O7ourt Jud1(go eail nai11e a diitr4dpro.Whîle it is quite
irtd flhnt the Judi(ge of' anl adjoining county would not be inter-
fstc-d1 in the wsssiiment of the Judge of Wait(rloo upon his
inicomle, yevt hl in iterested in a 'vider Sense; as it la entirely
Jike-ly that the a«ssesameiiint of judicial ineomes in oneC county 'viii
ho founid to goveri thic action of the municipal authorities in
Oie. adjoininig vountfy.

Bea1ri1g this, in mmiid, andisekn te apply the principle laid
clown in mnari> cases, thait it is fimportant flot oui>' that the foun-
tain of' justice sliould be prese,ýrved1 fromn ail impurity, but also
thalt it shoiuld ho p)rotec.teýd îigilnst any semblance of îiiputrity-
or, aLs put in BEkersie>'- v. Mer-se>', [1894] 2 Q.B. 671 : "Not only
Mnust Judicgeýs bu flot biaLsscd, but even thouglh it bc deaiionistraýted
that they' wýould niot 1w biassed, they ought not to act in a inatter
vvhve the circumiisaaces aire sich that peeple, flot necessarily
roeasLonlable pe-ople, oudexpect themi to bie b1iassed' -it appears
t o My dutyv to aippoinit somie entirci>' disinterested person. 1
do) rot n1 1111V Way refleet upon thic learn)ed Judge or upon those
whoin hie con;tenplated asking to act for hlmii; but it scems to me
vlear thiat the intereats o! juistice will best be served by taking
tin cours.

1, therefore, appoint the Chairmian of the Ontario Railway
and Municipal Board, uinder the statute, to hear the appeai. I
seet bhlm, as thait Board has juriadiction over man>' matters
of ,ssgment.

There will be no coste of the application.
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DivisiONÂL COURT. DECEmBErt 6TE

IRE HOLMAN AND IREA.

Criminal Law-Thef t-Police Magist rat e--Jursdict ion.
la.rîty of Proceedings -G(eneral Principles (lover
Police Magistrates Act, 10 Edw. VIIL ch. 36, secs. 18,
34-When Prohibition may be (lranted-Âction of
A4ttorney.

Appeal by N. J. Holman front the judgment Of SU'rnL

.,reported ante 207, dismaissing a motion for prohibitio

The apperad was heard by MIDDLETON, LINNOX, andl

J.C. A. Moso, for N. J. Holman.
B. 0. H. Cassels, for the respondent.

M.ýIDDL.ETON, J..:-. .. An information was laid by
before the Police Magistrate at Stratford, charging Rea N
theft of a ho'rse. A warrant iras issued, and Rea wasi
before the Police Magistrate at Stratford, when lie waa a~
to bail and directed to appear for trial before the
Magistrate at St. Mary'&

The accused thereupon went before the Police Magis
St. Mary's, surrendered himself into, custody on the.
pleaded flot guilty, and eleeted to be summarily tried
magistrate. The complainant objected to the. trial pre
before the Police Magistrat. at St. Mary's, and bis cou
tended and protested against the assumption of juris
whereupon the. magistrate proceeded with the trial, and
formant not appearing, the magîstrate-althongli served 1
notice of motion for prohibition-acquitted the aceusei
informant had been served with a subpoena to attend, bu]
to do so.

UJpon the. motion for prohibition the learned Judge 1
view that the course adopted was justified by section 701
Code; his attention not having been drawn to the fact t
section is one of the group of sections, 705 to, 770, rela
tirely to summary convictions, and that the case in han,
summary trial of the accused. by hMs consent for an li
offence.

The learned Judge also relied upon section 668 of ti
w'hich. provides that "when any person aceused of an in
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ofenel before a juistice, whiether voliintarilyv or upon a stum-
mes .. thie justice sli:il pro)eeed( ta en(luire into the mnatters

eharged againat sucoli person iii thie nneri hereinafter directedý."
Thi«s sectioni, then, dous iiot purport to confer jurisdiction, and
muaiit, 1 think, be eonfiiued to cases in which the aecuscd is
righitly be(foreý the justis; in which case the procedure to lie
feillowed la poinited out.

Upon the argument counsel failed to point ont any section
authorisiig the aidoption of the course pursued in this cases. The
came, therefore, fala to lie determined upon general principles.

Riegina v. MeRsie (1897), 21 O.R. 569, determines that where
an informaiitioni is laid before a maigistrate lie becomes seized of
tiie case and that no other magistrate lias any riglit to, take part
in the triail uleaat the requcat of the magîstrate before whom,
proeeedinges are taken. AIL the magistratea ln the county have
juria.dietioin; but sio soon as prfceedings are taken before any
oute of these officers hanving c.oncurrent; jurisdiction lie becomes,

seelsized< of the case. The mnagistrate has under the statute,
and possibly apart from flhe sttte(, the riglit to ask other magis-
trates, te ait withi hlm ; and, if lie doca so, the wholc l3eneh becomes
ae.izeÀd of the complaint: Rýegina v. Milne, 15 O.P. 94.

The statute relatinig to Police -Magist rates, 10 Edw. VIL eli.
36i, sec. 1,. recognizes this principle. Se aise do0 sections 10
and 34, whichi provide that the DeputY Police Magistrate, or,
if there is ne Deputy, any other Police Magistrate appointed for
the counity, niiay proceed for the Police Magistrate in the case
Of his ilinesai or absence. Neither of these sections gives to the
mnagistrate any power, once lie lias undertaken the case, to dise
charge hiimif, save in the case of illness or absence. H1e lias
no power te requcat aniother maigistrate te ait for him. Contrast
the prolvisions of the two sections with section 18, which provides
tlhat in the caRse falling within it, the magistrate may so requcat.
By section :31, where the case arises out of the limita of the city,
tiie Police Magistrate la not bound te aet; but if once lie does
act it appears that hie must continue to the end.

This view of the statute la quit. consistent with tlie view
taken in Regina v. Gordon, 16 O.R. 64.

It is argued on behlaf of the respondent that prohibition
ouglit not now te b. awarded, because nothing reinaina te, be
doue before the miagistrate. The magistrate lias acquitted. H1e
bas no jurisdiction. Ail that lie lias done la a nullity, and it
may b. that a more proper motion would have been for a cer-
tiorari, se that the proceedings taken before the magiatrate mîglit
b. quaùhed. But 1 think there is yet one thing that the magis-
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trate may assume to do, and that is to grant a certificat.
acquittai; therefore, prohibition may yet be awarded.

As said in Brazill v. Johns, 24 O.R., at P. 209, a prohibjtir
may be granted at the very latest stage, so long as there ia au.
thing to prohibit. Front the very earliest tumes this has be.
reeognized as the guiding principle. In the historie answers ý
the Judges to the articuli cleri, resulting in the statute 9 Edi
IL ch. 1-found in 2 Inst. 602-it is said: "Prohibitions by la
are to be granted at any tume to restrain a Court to intermedd
with or execute anything which by law they ought not to ho]
plea of, and they are much mistaken that maintaÎned tiie coi
trary ... for their proceedings in such case are coram nc
judice; and the King's Courts that may award prohibition
being informed either by the parties theniselves or by an
stranger that any, temporal or ecclesiastical, doth hold plea 4
that whereof they have not jurisdiction, may lawfuily prohib
the sante as well after judgment and execution as before,"stiitement which is referred Wo with approval by Willes, J., i
Mayor of bondon v. Cox, L.R. 2 HL. 239.

I have the less hesitation in awarding prohibition, -where t)
magÎstrate proceeds with the hearing of the case having kno
ledge that bis jurisdiction is disputed. It would be more seemi
for ail tribunals charged with the administration of justice
act in such a way as Wo avoid any suspicion that the cour.
adopted is in any way the result of temper.

Here, the magistrate, knowing that bis jurisdictioni was ai1
puted, and after hiaving been served with a notice of mnotion fi
prohibition, disissed the charge without baving beard the ii
formant'» evidence, and apparently sought Wo put the informi
in the position of either attorning Wo bis jurisdiction by appea
ing ini obedience Wo bis summons, or risking everything upon tl
result of the motion. It would have been more consistent wil
judicial dignity to have enlarged the hearing until the questi
of jurisdiction had been determined.

There is no power in the Court to stay proceedings i» an ii
ferior Court pendiug the bearing of the motion: 'Myron v, %
Cabe, 4 P.R. 171 ; and thîs should make ail inferior tribuna.
reluctant to act in a way that will afford any foundstjon f(
the argumient here presented, that the motion is rendered ng
tory by wbat bias been donc after the motion was on foot.

The citation from Coke aise answers another objection a
te, this motion, that the informant bad no locus standi t> pk

1 think it my duty to draw attention to another matter appeaj
ing upon the inaterial. lu Livîngoton v. Livingston the Coui



bi spok-f-n withi no0 uinoirtain soUnd ,oncternirig the pos4ition
oeuidby local maisters who a1re byv law allowcd to praetise.

What la theurv salid d1oesot ap;ply to the fifl extent to the Coli
iluet- of (3onAttoriir'ys; Nvho are, unfiortuinately, 1 think,
ialowuwtd to preiegfenerally* . But w'hat fiasý taken place iii this
r*aMe ser1VeýS to in1di.ateý Ille dflltiestht ail too freiiuently arise
fromn i i ivs saeofairs

1lilman puîae os roiin Edgrt-on Rea, and paid loiin.
W'Illiain -J. Ra, the te of' Edgerton, brought an action of

re tvi o rveover the hor.so. In that action lie swore that bis
son hiad nio authority vfo seli the horme, If bis eviduee is truc,
t1je Soli is gu4ilty% of larceny' . The Crown Attorney atppea;rs iti the
re-plevini ;wtion ais couniisel for the father. When the inifornwation
iS Jlid, the SOnl is taiken beforue miagistrale, the Crowl Attor-
livY Is Inotîtied, appeairs, and1( colisents to the cas bving tra;ns-
ferred to the other magiistrate, without iii anyIý way 'vCOMmIIcIIat-
ing with thé. informant. Whcith informrant goes before thle
other lliagiSltte 1o protest against his jurisdiction, the Crown
At turney' appears tu c-onduct the proseeution, and apparently
HwsentýS tW the couirse adoptcd by the magistrate in acquitting the
prisoner peninzg the motion. 'When this motion is made, the
C*rowin Atorney appears for the maiigistrate and argue-s that the
C'ourt bas nio Juirisdiction wecause the prosecuf ion is ended, and(
is thetri awarded eosts againist the informant. One xlio thinks
that this Iindivates somiething wrong in the administration of juis-
il(e is not neoessarily ain uinreasonable man.

The aippeal shoiild bie allowed, andf the prohibifion granted,
wijth cosix again.st thec respondent and the magistrate.

LENNOX and LEITCH, JJ., agreed in the result.

F%(ON1KIOGE, C....DsEMimnB 9THI, 1912.

RLOYAýL TRUST CJO. v. MOLSONS BANK.

Banks and Baiikiig-eloiee on Deposqit-flepositor, au Endorser
on Notes HelId by Bank - Banker's Lien - Oustomer and
Banker--(Creditor- and Deblor--Application of Money on
D(poui't-WheIn tu be M1adk-Intere8i.

Action hy the plaintiffs, the executors of T. W. A. Lindsay,
for a judgmnent directing the defendants to hand over to the

38-mv. o.W.Nq.

ROYAL TRUST CO. v. MOLWONS BANK.
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plaintiffs the two notes for $50,700, on which Mr. Linda
endorser, and to assign to the plaintiffs the collateral seci
held by the -defendants, who counterclaimed for $885.1(
balance claimed to be due by the plaintiffs.*

J. Bicknell, K.C., and A. G. F. Lawrence, for the plainti
W. L. Scott, for the defendants.

PmÂcoqnrmvxn, O.J.K.B. :-Theý facts are admitted.
appear front the correspiondence produced, and for the p
purpose may bc very ýbriefly stated.

The plaintiffs are the executors of T. W. A. Li-ndsay, wh
on the 15th September, 1909. A few days after Lindsay's
two promissory notes'upon which lie was endorser becain
and remained unpaid lu the hands of the defendant bank, m~
one for $3,700 on 25th September, and one for $47,000 or
September.

The admnittedi liability of the estate on thege notes amyo
(with interest at 5% per annum) on 5th January, 1910,
sumn of $51,405.60.

At his death Lindsay aiso had money on deposit wil
bank bearing interest at 3%, repayable on demnand, and c
January, 1910, the manager of the plaîntiff compauy wr
the bank as follows:

"The executors desire to invest the fundas now held 1
Molsons Bank at credit of the above estate, and wve mhal
obliged if you will be good enougli to, advise us as to the
amnounit against which the executors maty issue their chequ

In reply the manager of the bank wrote on 6th Jar
1910:-

."The ainoun t at the credit of the late Mr. T. Lindsay
31st of Decemnber, 1909, is $33,8S2.67.

"I note that you wish to draw this amount, but I
having to advise you that our llead Office cannot allov
money to be withdrawn until some settlement lias been
relative te the overdue notes of the -Metropolitan Eleetriei
on whieh the late Mr. T. Lindsay is an endorser."

The plaintiffs now elaim that on tis date interest a
per annum te 6th January should be added tQ the amu
the credit of the estate ini the deposit account, mnaking a
of $33,899.37 principal and-interest am at that date, and tlht
sum should be deducted frein the ainounit then due on the
leaving a balance of $17,506.23 as the net indebteducas
estate te the hank.
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The banik on the other hand dlaims that after 6th January,
1910(, the niotes vontîined to hear intîerest at 517o and the deposit
aceounrt at 3l; onfly, until 29thpi, 1911, when a cheque upon
tie- de mst rounit was given 1) 'v the executors to the hank, and
r-ce-ive-d bY thie hank without l)rejudice te the rights of the
parties.

Thei ak' positioni is explained in its manager's letter of
l4th Fruy,1912, asflow

- I arnl il] reig,.pt of yOur letter of the 12th instant, askiing lue
to advisc youi as toý the grounds upon wieh the bank 's elainm for
in1tereýst is ba;sid. 1 wou!d have thouiglt that these groitndfs suffi-
ele(ntl 1 pp'arv froîn tho corresponidence that Las passed he-
tween lis. It is shortly' that, untîl receipt of thie cheque for

*35.20 enlosedl ini your letter of the 28th of April, 1911, the
batk bas nieyer reie any' anthority or e-veii requust, to apply
thef allounlt staninlg ta rdtaiteett of thla1te Thornas
Lindsay onl accalunt aoth indbtdns ta th, batik Sn the notes
oef the metrop)olitani Eleietrical Companyv. Yoti will observe that
altbouigh on Jaliuar-y Gth,. 1910, I wrote to you stating that the
ha,ýnk cauijld inot all wh amouint staniding tW the credit of the
laýtv Th'lonus Linidsay vW be withidrawri until sorte settiement
had be41ni madle relative ta the overduie niotes of the Metropolîtitn
Elecîrleal ('ompanyi v the batik had iio right at that time te apply
the aoun o auceaunt of the ind(ebitedness in questionl and was
n)ot in aL position ta dIo so, and wais not even requested to do so
lintil rvveipt af tho eheqluv enclosed in your letter of the 28th
ai A\pril, 1911."

The amounit af thtis chqewîth other payments mnade by the
xietr as suffliuit to iehrethe whole indebtedness of

the eataicvordlng Wo the plaintiffs' niethod ai caleulation, iLe.,
*1,58.3,with iinteres.t ait .5,; froxu 6th January, 1910, but

accoIrdýl(ing to thev defenidants' mewthod of cailculation, there is stili
aL oafnc ai $88510 with initerest since the issue of the wrît (18th
Jnue 1912).

The lalintifrs asic that thle banik Ibe dire-eted to deliver up to
th(ý plainitifrs theà notes iii questioni, suvd W assigu to plainiffs the
coÔlateral ,(,curities held by- lte balik In connection with the debt.

The batik deniie.s plaliniifs'ý right and, counterclaims for the
$88.l0 anid interest.

lin rny opinion the plainiffs' view is the correct ane. At any
time aifter the notes becaine due the bank would hiave been en-
titled tO apply the deposit on accounlt of the indlebtedness, or iu
otjjer words, 'to set off its inidebtedness to the( diepositor aga1inst
the. depositor's indebtedness to the batik pro tanto, ms was donc in
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Jones v. Bank of Montreal (1869), 29 U.C.R. 448. In i
case it was held that this application of the deposit was
answer to an action by the customer for refusing to honour
customer's cheque, because there were no funds lef t uponi wl
a cheque inight be drawn.

On 6th January, 1910, the bank was placed in the saine r,
tion as if it had refused to honour the plaintiffs' chequeý-it eji
applied the deposit on account of the note indebtedness, o
did not do so, and in either case the resuit seema to be tiie se
If it s0 applied the deposit, then the unpaid balance of the.
debtedness continued to, bear interest at 5%7, and on this b
was ultimately paid. If no application of the deposit, waa ni.
then the bank wrongfully refused to allow the amount on dep
to be withdrawn, and the plaîntiffs are entitled to interest at
on the deposit, instead of 3%l as theretofore.

No doubt it has been said that the ordinary banker 's
e'xtendIs to money on deposit with a bank (Vide, ce, MNis.
Currie (1876), 1 App. Cas. 554, at p. 569.

But the word "lien" is used in this connection only j
façon de parler, "A lien is the right of a person having possea
of the property of another to retain it until some charge upu
or some demand due him is satisfied" (Century Piet.).

Whiarton'isdefinition, sub verb., does not differ materially f
this.

Blit it is well known that in the case of a deposit of inc
with a ban< the relation between the customer and the. ban
that of ereditor and debtor.

'There is no spec-ifie property of the eustomer in the po.-
Sion of the bank upon which the bank can msert a lien.

1The distinction is drawn very accurately in a passage f
Morse on Banking, quoted with approval in Hart on Bank<
2nd ed. (1906), p. 742: "It is often stated that the lien atta
to, mloney; but inasmucli aq, quit. apart froni any questioj
lien, a banker is only bound to pay to, or to the order of,
customner the ainount of the balance due to, the latter after d.<d
Îng what is due to the banker himself froni the custonier, the.
will not normally have any effective application te moneys

" Indeed, as is well said in the treatise of -Mr. Morse ona
American Law of Banking, Boston, 4th ed., 596: 'The, v
"lien" cannot properly be -used in reference to the claxn
the bank upon a general deposit, for the funds on general del
are the. property of the bank itself, The terni "set off" sh,
be applied in sueh cases, and "lien" when a dlaim against >~
or valuables on special or specifie deposit is referred te. lu
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cases th)e words are uised4 very loosely, nd sometimes the truc
force of a vwýe hias be-en misýtaken by text-writers throughi failure
to keep ]n mind thiis dlistinction. The p)racitical effeet of lien and

met off is mnueli the sine, Tiey resuv in halaiîcing opposing
da1imaLS ad ncetanfr of a gener(1lal deposit are siibjeet to
the eqluities between thev banik awd thie depositor, until notice to
the biank, ils righit of set off is as good ini reýspec(t to a general de-
poeit as its lien in respct Io> a speeifie deposit for eollection or as

It follows. ]i mY opinion, that the argument whieh was ad-
vanci-i on behaif of the hankil is not well founded, viz., that thevre

WIa§i lieni onr pIlintitl's' atounit in favour of the bank, anid that
il il .nly effect of thev letter of 6tiî Januiiry, 1910>, wvas to a.ssert
the lien, but thiat ohr il th deposit was not atl'ected until thie

plaitifstheisele cose 14o apply it on m-vounit of the( ini-

There will hojugmn for plaintifs asý prayed withi ooats.
The vouinterclaim will be dimise ith coïts-ali on the liîgli
Court scale.

Boyo, (2 EEBR10,rii 1912.

RF: HAMILTON.

Iil'-Coasftritet 'on-Trus t Funid for Ben, lit of DauyghlUýr Dis-
cretion. of Trustee Io Deler Pamtof op~-let
lion During Coetr-aiit f'#ldipoii 1er-

tory Import.

Motion by truistee for an order construing the will of the
l1 On. Robe rt 11 a milt on under Con. Rule 938.

(G. IL Watson. K.C., for the trustee.
R. . all, and S. TP. Medd, for legat;ee.

BOYD, C. :-13y the will the testator intenlds and directs that
dlistribultionl Shah he made of part of his estate when his youngy-
est eild]( attains 21 and hiis widow romains uiinmarried, but this3
w*aa apparently frustrated byv the ineomie of the wlîole eýstate,
heing required for the use of the wvidowv during lier life, andi(
only upon lier death in Mayý, 1912, lias iJt opportuityi. for mak-
ing a division of the( estate aIli(t, beneoficiaries arîïsen.
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B>' the will the daugliter on attaining 21, and after mak
provision for the widow, 18 to be paid one fourth part of the
mainder of bis estate, with thîs provîso, that if the trusi
8hould think it undesirable for an>' reason that the share sho
bce paid, the testator authorises themn to defer the paymient
the whole or any part to such timne or times as they ma>' tii
best, and in the meantime to pay ouly the annual incoxue aris
therefroni to the ehild.

The testator then provides for a further division upon
death of the widow of that part of the estate set aside for
(whieh in the resut proved to be the whole of the estate>, an(
dispose of it as menfioned iu the paragraph preceing, aud ci(
witli a repe'tition of the provision that the trustees shail have
riglit Wo defer the payment of the shares of the ehîldren as in
preceding clauses meutioued.

if these clauses stood alone, the situation would be that
trustees are directed to pay to the daugliter her fourth shi
subject to their dîseretion in deferriug the payxneut, and mne
while paying ionly the incomne te the beueficiary.

Upon tus part of the will the question was raised whIet
the daugliter hias a preseut right to payrnent in full of theq
pus, ignoring the discretionary power conimitted te the trusat

The other question raised arises upon the cousideration
a later clause iu whieh the testator thus expresses huiseif;
wish ail my moue>' that my daugliter Annie Seaton ma>' i
fromn me should lie settled 'upon herseif so that in the eveni
lier inarriage it will bie impossible for lier or lier husbaud
eneroach upon the same."

And the further question is stii whether notwithstand
tfiis " wish, " the mnoue> shall stili lie paid without restrietiox
condition to the daugliter, who is now a married wvonani.

The will of the testator was ruade in October, 1 866; h- li
ini Januar>', 1893: the widow died lu May, 19F12. The daugl
Annie Seaton was boru in May', 1873; attained majorit>'
1894 aud nxarried 11.C. Hillinl December, 1905. (Whether ti
is any offspriug does not appear).

U'pon the earl>' clauses of the will as framned and stand
per se, 1 think, contrary to my first impression, that the lie
view is that the>' are inoperative so far as regard an>' discret
ar., control of the trustees to defer or 'witliold the eorpuç
th(! daughter's sare. The law appears to be settled that a e
cant be given absolutely, eoupled with a direction that
trustee of the moeiey is to exercise a discretion as to the t
snd manner of paymnent. Sueli a scheme eau be carried
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etieyonly b ' 11aking the gift or, iegacy entirel>' dependent
on the diacretian of the trustee, or b>' nians of a gif t over to
some other benieficýiir>. The matter was dieussed as if it were
a neW point by Stirling, J., in Re~ Jnhnston, [18941 3 Ch. 304;
a decision foilowed in Re Rispin, 25 O.L.P.. at p. 636, which was
aftlrined in the Suprenie Court.

But the founidation of the rule is of older standing. The
Court of Chancer' lias always leant agaist t-he postponement of
vesting in possession, or the imposition of restrictions on an
absoit vested linterest (per Lord Dave>' in Wliarton v. Master-
man, t18951 A.C. at p. 198, and in the sanie case at p. 192,
Lord 1lerseheil deals thus with, the doctrine: 'That it was re-
grardedi b>' "thie Courts as a necessary consequence of the conclu-
sion that aL gift hald vested, that the enjoy0ment of it must be
iinmediatv onî the 1iorfimr v b~oonitig s~ui juris, and could not
b4 postponied tiii a laVer day unleýss thie testator had made soute
other destination of teu incarne dluring the initermevdiate period."

The netpoint discuvssed was whether the mnarried daughter
was entitiedl ta receive ber fuit share, irrespective of the pro-
visia» that -the xnoney iniherited(" frout lier father shouid be
1 'sett[vd upon eroi, etc. This later discretion, if it conflicts
withi the earlier one, must prevail according to tlie usuail ie,
It perbapsa does nat 80 1u1eli confliet as deai with Vhis testa-
mnent of hi. bounty in ainotlier point of view; i.e., the eleinent of
mnarriage ia intraduced, and the desire is expressed ta protect
theé wife froin the c-ontrai or influence of thec huisbanid. And
whjat is airrived at ia a partial restriction on the enjoymient of tihe
Iegacy so that it shall nat "be encroached upon," i.e., alicnated
or anticipated during caverture. In Vhs view this clause mnay
well stand with and modify the other. That i. ta sa>', bath yieid
titis mneaiiing: this mone>' representing the share of the estate is
to be given to her as hiem own absolutel>', provided oui>' that dur-
ing (,overtuire shet shall enjay it to lier sepamate use (i.e. settl
upon herseif), and sa titat it shall not be encroached upon by
liem or lier husband duming covertume. Aftem coverture, the re-
striction ends and she bas it as if unmnarried.

Tiie restraint is annexed Vo te sepamate estate oni>', and the
swpar<ate estate has its existence oniy during caverture: Lord
Langdale in Tullett v. Armstrong, 1 Beav. 1, and 4 M. & Cm.
'377. The words of the wiil are satisfied if the mestraint is iimited
to the conternplated voverture which is now actuali>' exîsting,
aud it ina>' well end therewith: soa that when discavered, she may
dispose o! thte corpus as site pleases.

Of the. cases cited for the daughter, Re Ilutchinson, 59 L.T.
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j Refereuce to that case, -and to Re Fraser, 45 W.R. 232, iL
490, le really in support of the view that the clause le vi
Re Brown, 27 Ch. D. 411.]

The rule there laid down (iLe, in Re Brown) was that mi
the bequest le to a- married woman for her separate use a
lutely, with a clause reetraining lier from anticipation, the q
tien whether that restraint le effectuai does flot depend u
whether it ie a lump sum in cash or an income-bearing fi
but upon whether the testator has shewn an intention that
trustees should keep the propýerty and pay the inceme to
beneficiary. And the whole decieion turned upon. the word,
the trust which were to pay to, the married womnan. If t!
werds were found in the later clause of this will, as the>y
appear in the carlier one, I should be bound by this case i
But the words are different in the later clause, and they are
prevalent words: viz. the money le (not te be paid to lier)
"4settlcd upon lier," which in my opinion completely differe,
the present will from the others in tlhe citations. Comment
been mnade on the word ueed, "I wish," ae net Ibeinig suffie
toecreate a trust. it may carry an obligatory import, and it
been used by the teetator in the context of the will lu that sei
Re Bunting, 1909, W.N. 283, per Joyce, J., and Liddard v.]1
dard, 28 Bcav. 266; Potter v. Potter, 5 L.J.N.S. Eq. 98, le b>
means as strong a case as thie. The other wordï "settled u
herself" have a well known testamentary significance,
instance the formn of settiement involved le ehe-wn by Lel
Lock, L.R. 4 Eq. 122, where the discretion was te "settle'>
daugliters' shares upon themselves "strictly." That ws
tended by the Court to mean that the property sheid b'E
deait witli that the income of the share should for the joint 1~
of wife and liusband be paid to lier for life without powei
anticiption: that if she, should die in the lifetîie of lier 1
baud, tlien lier share should go as alie eliould by will appo
and in defauit of appointmnent to lier next of kiii exclusiveh
lier 'husband, and that if ehe sliould survive her husband, t
the share sheuld bclong to lier abs4lutely.

Some sueli form is applicable te the present case: i
should -be a trustee of the settlcment previded, and proper
veyauces settled by the Court or a conveyancing eimset if
parties cannot agree: to wliom the trusee of thie will mnay
charge himecf by a transfer of the fund *This is a proper case for the estate te bear thie costs to
taxed.
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LENNOX, J. DECEMOER lIT1, 1912.

TRETWWEYv. MOYES.

Sabl of Goods-Artizn for Resc4ission of Co)ntract -Ele e.-t ri Motor
('ar--Noý' in Acceordaner with, NpefctosNi trof

Defvlat-Vriaionof ('on tradf-Etopprl by Mienee-
&kby zapeIpidWarranly.

Action for recsinof a contract of sale by the defeindant to
the plaitiW!of an electric moctor car ait the price of $4,300, on the
groiundi that it was flot iniacrac with specilications, and
for the return. of $3,300 paid on accunt thereof, and of the
Babeee-k iotor car-, given i part payînent, or in the alternative
for $3.1)00 damnages.

R.,ca, .. for the plaintif!.
W, C. Chishohar, K., for the dfnat

LENNOx, . -T rewili be judigmenàit:-
(a) Rvsciniding and settilg aside the contract ini the plead-

ings imenthind;
(bl) Directing the dpfendant te deliver up tn plnif, upon

denmnd, tlic Jabcock car in the pleading.s mnent ioiwd; aind
(c F'or paym-ent by the defenidant to the plainitif! of the

uumfi of $1,301 and the costs of thi.4 action.
The defendant, amiongst other things, is a dealer in motor

cars. Ini consider-ation of, the paymewnt of $3,300 in cash, and the
deiiveYte hhmfthe plaSintif'sBabock moator car, the defendant
agreed tu furnish ami deivr to the, plaintif! on or about the
]5th of hinuary, 1912, a Detroit ElcreBrougliain miotor var,
Ille Maine. in ail repcte.Xcept uhltig)as a c'ar which the
dfn&dn had previouasly sold to Dr, C. J. 0. Iatns

The laostig car is equipped with a 60 a 4 Edisoni hattery
and nmutr te orrespnd. It é8 admnitted that t% var furnièhed
by the defendanit, in alleged pursuance of th econ»trat is equIip-
ped, not wvith a 60 a 4, but wvith a 40 a fi Edison, battery and a
inotor te suit this battery It is also admUlitd-or il; fot druied
-. tat hii several inr pimns the, var in question, dues not cor-
re8punid w-ith the Hlastings var,

It is hardly denied by the depfendant, and at ail events iît is
abundatly cear npon the evince that fir some eause or other
the car in question lias neyer worked propprly.-has neyer been
ahewn te be an efficient, wNork-able car of the lastu which it
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belongs. And it is shewix by the defendant 's own e-vidence,
by the evidence of lis brother, that the defendant deliberi
determined, without the knowledge of the plaintiff, to subst
the 40 a 6 for the 60 a 4 battery provided for by the cont
The defendant's alleged reason îa that hie considered a 40)
battery better than the other.

The defendant's evidence was, I thought, in the main stra
forward and candid. Yet at the trial the defendant was, 1 t]
entirely mistaken as to the motive whieh aetuated himi in ina
this substitution. A battery is worth about a thousand do«,
This one was in stock when Burkie came te work for the def ei
some two years ago.

The evidence of William Wilkîe Moyes as to what teck
when hie was in Detroit, the correspondence put in, particu
the letter from titis witness te the Anderson Company oi
return toi Toronto, and the whole trend of circumsitances, el,
convinced me that, consciously or uneonsciously, the deai
ant 's real motive was to get rid of a battery in stock and
avoid the purchase of a new one. Motive, however, or
menit or result, is flot the question. The defendant lias net
what ho bargained te do:- Forman & 4Jo. v. The Slip "Li,
dale," [1900] A.C. 190.

1 judge, too, from the circumnstances-although 1 may E
be mistaken as te this-that the defendant intended to kee]
plainitiff in ignorance of the differenee in the equipment o
two cars. It is a fact, however, that before, the car was trie,
plintiff kniew that the batteries were not exactly the saine
it is neot suggested that, except by an actual trial and de
stration, hoe would be able te judge at ail as te the relative il
of the twe batteries.

It happened in tis way. In looking at the car iu preaexi
the plaintiff, Dr. Hastings said te the man representing thi
fendant that there were net so many cells as there were i
car--or that they were larger-or some words te thiS E
This circumstance has given mie a great -deal of anxieus consi
tion; although, of course, at most it only touches eue D
causes uipon whieh the plaintif! bases lis action. The diffi
1 have felt is as te whether the silence of the plaintif! ai
tirne, peuding the trial, prevents him fromn 10w setting ul
difference in the two cars as a spepific answer, in itecf, t
defendant's contention that hie has complied with the coutrà

TJpon the whole, 1 do net think it should. Even if in
cases it woul have that effeet, the aniswer of the man in c'
in tlis case should, I thinik, prevent such a conclusion.
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man 's istatement was not correct. As 1 said, there had been no0
trial. This mani in charge said, in substance: "The builders Of
this car have discontinuied thec nue of the (if) a 4 battery; they
thilik thcyýý get butter rusits front thlis hattery; this îs a bvtutte
battery"; whereas the only reasonj for the chalinge was tha;t, it
scrvedl the defendant 's purpose to miake a sale of a battery wh-iceh
lie b.d earried In stock for a very long time. As to the tiîne
for re.jeýetioni sec Adami v. Richards, 2 H1. BI. 573; lleilbutt v.
Uic.kson, L.R. 7 C.P. 438.

A.sde, then, f romn the relative merits of thie two batterieýs and
tire motors in conjunction with thiem, and without reýfernce, to

wthrthe car is at good workaible aiid serv-iueable car or flot. 1
an et' fle opinion thiat uipon the grounid or non-performance
aloyne the plaintiff i entlitled to the jiudgmenit above set out:
Boweiý v, Shand (1877î). 2) App. Cas. 4à5, per Lord O'Ilagan, it
pip. 479).480, and Lord lbckbuirn, at ppl. 480O, 481; Aflan v. Lake,

But the battery is onily one point. linder the specifie ternis
(of the conitract, thev plainitifY had nlot only the right to receive, a
car piaIlnv thelastinigs c-ai ini appearance, equipmnt, and
mmetbod of' const ructlin, but hie hiad the right to have delivered to
hiu at c-ar equall 'y as grood iin al]rsec a efficient and as satis-
factoiry in operationi-a the Hlast1igs car. H1e was to have a
car -like the car . . . sold to Dr. Hlastings."

Ile did not get suchi a car- A car thiat will flot climbil a hil,
thait must be re-ehasrgeýd evoiry 25 or 30 mailes, and that 'gives; con-
,%tanit trouble, is flot like Dr. Hlastings 's car. 1 have not over-
looiked thie circumstance that towards the end of the tial, the
defetidanit made a hafha tedsggestion that the Hlastings car
gave trouible too; butt there was notinig spjeiflc, and 1 give nio
weight te this ca.sual initerjection, seeing thiat this was not at ail
the line of defence throuighout the trial, that Dr. Ilastings was
neot even asked as to the working eof bis car, and that uipon thec
argumienit it was ]lot evenl siuggestedl that the Ilastinga car was
net efficienit andf satisfactorY in evr rspecýt.

Aegain, the venidor, as 1 aaid, is a dealer lu inotor cars. This
tranisactioni iws ini a sense a sale by' sample-the llastîngs rar.
It i not enloughi, evenl if the diefendant liad beeni able to do this,
te shew that the car fuirnished was a copy or duplicate of' the
car uold te Ilastings. The defendant was bound to supply a
car resnably fit for the plirposes for which itwaiteed
Drummond V. VanIngen (188ý7), 12 A\pp, Cas. 284; Mody v.
aregson, L.R. 4 Ex. 49; Randail v. Newson, 2 Q.B.D. 102.

Wliat was the catuse of this car not runnhig properly does not
elearly appear. The defendant, who was, I think, more comn-
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petent to speak as an expert than any other witness, sali
could not even hazard a guess as te the cause. William Et
called by the defence to give expert testimony as well as
denee of fact, said that, a car of this class should run in
weather sixty or eighty miles without being recharged,
such a car if half-charged should climb any hil in or a.
'Toronto, and that if the car shewed the lack of power and c
deficiencies complained of, there must be sotnething radiA
wrong.

A good deal of evidence was directed to shewing that
battery was the cause of the trouble, and to controverting
[t does flot greatly inatter what was the cause. The case is
the weaker for the plaintiff if the battery were flot the ck
B~ut a point dcveloped. by the defendant himself, late in the t
is fimportant, viz., that the car probably neyer had a pr.
prîmiary chiarge--that to properly saturate, the celi plates of
battery would take at least from eighteen to twenty-teur hc
and that without this it could not be expected that thie car w.
wvork properly. WVheshould have seen to this? The plaintiff
flot even advîsed of the need of it. The excuse for net prop
charging it is that the plaintiff was in a hurry te have posse5
oi' the car. Heow eou.ld this be an answer in any ca-se? The
wheni the plaintiff is said to have heen in a hurry was iy
weeks after the time stipulated for delivery.

]KELLY, j. DECEmBgER lI. 1

CJ2EMENT v. McFARLAND.

Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Lan4-'tatit
l'raids-Amendment-Vanner and ime of Paymei
Auithority of Solicilor-Incomplete Agreement.

Action te enforce specifie performance ef an alleged cent
for the sale ef the property known as No. 33 eChestnut Ave
Hamilton, for $1,600.

JT. L. CounselU, for the plaintiff.
W. A. Logie, for the defendant.

lýEÇ,1y, J.:-At the opening of the trial a motion was n
hy defendant's counsel fo~r leave te ameind the stateinent o!
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fencj(e by plaigthe Statute of Frauds, and 1 allowed its
a5nevi]meflit.

Plaintiff waa for soute years prior to the alleged sale thie
tenant of the de(fend)(ant of the lands ini question.

O)n April St,1912, defendant wrote phiintiff as follows:
- 1 do flot like to trouble you, but 1 tliink 1 wiIl have to put
al h01ume be(Side( y-ou. 1 have been tryilg to get one in the

w#-t for a friend of miine but property up boire is almost out
of ral.

Illaintiff thenaproahe defendant about buying the pro-
perty'%, foilowingz wliieh defendant wrote the following to the
p)glitiï:-

"Hzamilton, April 8th, 1912.
"Dear Si r:

If the house and lot is worth $1,600 to you, you can have it:
if not, it is ail riglit.

"Yours truly,
"Jamnes McFarland

"158 Canada Street."

Oni thxe fae of this letter it was flot adidressed to any one,
but it w-as sent to plainiff by post in an envelope addressed to
him at 33 Chiestnuit Street. This latter document is the mentor-
andum of agrecînient 110w reiied upon by the plaintiff.

According to the plaintiff's own evidence lie then wrote de-
fendant that he thought it wouid do, but lie would let defend-
ant know on the following Saturday niglit. This letter is flot
produceýd. On the 'Saturday night, defendant went to plaintif"m
bouse, whlen a discussion took place about the ternis of payaient.
Illaintifr saya that hie informied defendant lie would pay ail cashi,
thait ig, that lie would pay- $150 at that time and that lie ex-.
p.ected morne more mnoney soon, and that defendant expressed
himmeif as satisfied with the proposai, that lie was satisfied if lie
got 6 per cent.

Plaintiff's wife, who, was present, maya $150 was'mentioned.
D)efendant, on the other hand, maya that plaintiff proposed to

psy $150 down and $50 every six monthas, and that if lie made
default iu the payments lie would surrender the property,, but
tha.t lie (defendant) expressed dissatisfaction at this proposai,
and 8aid he would sce liii solicitor. lie dÎd sec his solicitor, Mr.
Ohisholin, but denies having given hi any instructions. Poi-
lowing tfia, defendant by letter requested plantiff to go to,
Chisholm's office, whieh lie did, and there further discussion took
place between <Jhishohna and plaintif regarding the ternis of
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Payment; particularly as to what amount plaintiff woul
able to pay annually on account of principal; plaintiff sa
in answer to the solicitor 's inquiry if he eould pay $100,
he would flot like Wo state, -but would undertake to psy at
$50 per year. The solicitor was flot satisfied with titis,
plaintiff ays he proposed giving an undertaking to stanè
loas that might ýbe oceasioned by default ini keeping up tite
ment. Plaintiff appears to have got the impression that
waa satisfactory to the solicitor, and that the solicitor
authority to complete the agreement on defendant', beha]
cannot find that there was any sucit authority.

1 do find, however, that on the Saturday night menti
the plaintiff and defendant agreed upon $1,600 as thte par
price, but that the ternis of payment were not then agreed i
and that down o te tume that plaintiff and the solicitor mi
the latter 'a office, these terina werc still open.

On the evidence, and eapeeially in view of defendant 's d
of instructions to te solicitor, ýI do flot find that there wai
agreement on te part of the defendant as to te ternis of
ment.

Thte inanner and time of payment were a material part c
agreement, which, in order toesatisfy the requirementa o.
Statute of Frauda, should have been set out witit sucit pai
la9rity and certainty as would enable the Court to ascertahr
define firat, whother or flot payment was to be in cash,
secondly, if not in cash, on what dates and in what armoiun
paymnents would ho made.

What happened in titis case fails short of âupplyixng
ternis.

As waa, said by Mr. Justice Teetzel, in Rýeynolds v. Fosi
O.W.N. gr83, at pp. 985-9S6: "while the Court will carry
effeet a eontract framed in general terms where te law
supply the details, it la also well isettled that if any detail
to ho supplied in modes wich cannot be adopted by te C
there ia thon no concluded contraet capable of being enfoxi

Here iV wR, necessary for the parties to have gene a,
further titan they did, and definitely Vo have agreed upi
terns of payinent; titat flot having been done, te plaintiff
net sueceed.

The nogotiations were earriod on soxnowhat loosely, ai
hold tat an enfoeeable contract was made would meau
furtiter titan tite faeta warrant.

The action wll thorefore ho dismissed with costs.
I have coIn. Vo titis conclusion somewitat reluctantly,

thougit in my opinion te defendant did not render li
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Iegallyv liable to plinitif,. the evidence indicates that at the very
urnle lie led plititr to believe he would be given the opportun-
ity of pnirehiasing, hie was negotiating with other parties, with
whoin he dfid eventually enter into an agreement for the sale of
this saine property.

~ImLEQN, J DECEBER lTII, 1M2

RIE JILINTER.

litlerpliadir-Juri iin ofMa r-diisraio-'hrffs
Ba(iii'ff in oti sonLw.Le of E.cuto reitor-
1 Ueo. V'. eh. 2,Ser. 52.

Apelby the Dominion Brewery from the deeision of the
MaRter at Port Arthur.

W, R?« Smyth, K.('., for the Dominion Brewery.
Il. E. Riose, K.C., for the adiniistratrix.

MuniroN, J.:-Tlie roednain tis miatter apipear to beý
in a state of great confusion. Ani interpleader issue was direct-
.d, anil appa)ýrently in somie way referredI to the Master for adl-
juiciatiorj, The Ma-ster seemns to have dleait with the question
betwveen the p)arties in the aidmiinistratîin action, and it is vury'
doubtfui whether he hiadý any iiurisdlietion. Counsel, however,
ihewed their goodl sense by ag-reeýing that the real question at
issuae between the parties shoul now be determined, quite irre-
sp4ective, of questions of fori and practice.

on the 5th September, 1908, the Dominion l3rewery reover-
ed aj jud(gmient against the late George Hlunter, who was carry-
ing on business under the naine of Hunter & Co. Executionl
waqf dut>' issued andl placed in the handls of the aherîff. At that
time anotiler execution was in the handas of the sherir at the in-
stance of the Soo Falls Breýwery. That comp)any hiad alao a
chiattel mortgage upon the property of the debtor. Apparently
there was a great dleal of diffieulty ini ascertaining wiiat the posi-
tion of the Soa Falls Brewery CJompany was; but this hias now
disappeared, as the elaim of the Soo Falls Brewery Company'
bas been satiafied, its execution withdrawn, and it now miakes
no 'caim ta the mone>' in question.

Inatead of proceeding to seil undér the execution, the sheriff
placed his bailiff in possession, and the receipts were turnied aver
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hy the icashier every day to the sherlif. The situation is
cated by this extraet from Youill 's evidence:

"The sheriff 's man took memo. of sales made durinig thE
and at night hie and I took the money fromn the cash reý
and lie took the mioney and gave me receipt. That cout
daily until June 25th, date of sale to the Western Liuor
pany. I do flot; know the amount of sale to this compar
went out of possession when the sale to the Western L
Company was eomplcted and license transferred.$

Youill, whom I have ealled the cashier, oceupied an ai
lous position. Hie was a clerk of Hunter's. Ail arrang<
had been made by whieh a trustee was placed in possi
the benefit of creditors. This arrangement probably neve
operated, owing to, the fact that the creditors had not assm
The trustee ceased to act, and Youill purported to sueceeed
In realîty hoe wus probably the baîiff of the Soo Com-p any i
its Xnortgage.

The one thing whieh. is certain is that the sheriff receive,
money; and as hoe then had two executions in his hanè
received it by virtue of his exeeution; and I do not
whethor it is material, but I think that each time that hie rec
the money inuet be regarded as a levy made upon it.

After the death of Hunter lis admînistratrix elainec
Monoy. The 'Master by lis report lias found in favour o
elaim. This ignores the provision of the Trustee Act, 1 G,
eh. 26, s. 52, which, provides that the distribution amnix
creditors in the case of an intestate, being insolvent, shg
pari passu, "but nothing herein shall prejudice any lien
ing during the lifetîme, of the debtor on any of hie real oi
sonal property. "

1 think it ie clear 'that the execution creditor had a lien
the xnoneys reeeived by the sheriff, and that this; lien is en
to provail over thec daimi of the adminietratrix.

.Where the Legisiature las intended that upon the lia
ing of any event, thc riglit of the execution ereditor sfial i
feated, it las said so in langu-ago froc froux ambiguity,
assignmont and a winding-up order are both given priority
executions not completely satisfied by payment. Here, ô:
other hand, the statute proteets the existing liens.

The appeal ahould, therefore, be allowed, and the exec
ereditor should have lus costs against the adminiistratrix

&ome question was raised upon the argument as 'to the
balance due upon the execintion. If this eaunot bie arag.
tween counsel, 1 rnay bie spoken to, again about it.
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DIIJlOALCOURT. DECEMBER 1IU, 1912.

NIGRO v. DONATL.

MiAtr and SeJrvatt-linjuriy Io ran-cliec of Fore-
mznP.~sonIn trusted with Supe rIn tediice -Workmen 's

Cumiipe isal ion for inJuirics Act, sec. 3, sub-secs. 2, 3.

Appel b thu devfendant froin the judgmeiat of LENNox, J.,
al the trial, azate p. 2, where the facts are set out.

The appral wax hpard by CIXTE, SUTIIERLANib, and KELLY,

C. Aý. Mos.s, for the deufendanti.
N. W. Ilowell, K.C., for the plaintif.,

(L't iF, J.: :-The action was tried at Port Art;hur by Lennox,
.J., wfflhout a jury, v on the 5thi June last, and ugîntin favour
of theq plaintif J'or $1,44G was g-iven on theg 1lOth September,
froii whiehi judgrnenit the dJefendant appeals.

Thev defendant was a -ontractor engageod at the time of the
acc-idenxt iii blaigrock for a seriii one, of the streets ait Port
,%rthuir. Thie plaintiff was lu ilis eiuploy assisting at the work.
It wvouil appear thlat the deedatwith some care had selected
onelï Galzaririo who had hiad a long experience in the handling
o!fyaie and placed him in charge of the work.

Five hioles were drilled bo receive the dynamite. Niubers
1 andi 2 wveru ehiarged( withi dy*niamite by the foreman Gîaio
Th'kese two chargesl' were exploded without injury. Number 3
was also chiargedl (it is iilleged, ailso by Gaîzarino) with a small
amnounit o! dynaniite. Thiis was left unexploded, and without
notice to thie mieni. The, plaintiff, ivithout knowledge that the
hýole contained dynaitie, proceeded wiîth the defendant persan-
aily to drill the hiole deeper. Aý short drill was used; a longer
drill wvaa requliredl. Thîis was sent for. The defendant, fortun-
atfely for imr, turne(] awvay fromi the hole when the plaintiff
giruèk anothe-r blowv. The chiarge exploded, and the plaintiff re-

ceived the injuries comiplainod of.
iwas strongly urged by Mr- Moss that Gaizarino, although

foiremlan in a sense, and hiaving the right to dismiss the men
t1hen engaged upon this job, yet did nlot have superîntendence
izaîruated to lm witihin the meaning of seo. 3, subsec. 2, of the
Workmen 's Compensation for Injuries Aet.

The. trial Judge found as a faet that the evidence did bring
the. case within the. Act.
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We think the evidence i8 clear upon this point. The di
ant says: "I eùgaged a competent foreman of twelve yeax
perience, Gaizarino. On the morning of the accident 1 ha(
working there. 1 said to them, "This is your foreman. I
man sends a man home I stand by him.' "

" Q. Did you tell Joe that 7 A. Yes, I said to Joe, 'You
nothing to do with the loading or the unloading of the dyn,
Ipay a man more wages than you to do that.'

Q. Who looks after the cleaning out of the holes7 ~A
foreman.

Q. 11e is the person who superintends that ? A. Yes, t
hMa duty.

Q. 11e was on hand with you and superintended Joe
cleaning out of these holes? 11He was there 7 A. Yes, h
there with the dynamite.' 11e was standing behind. "

The foreman stated that he had acted as foreman for
years ii -the handling of dynamite. That he was forerni
Donati and was hired because of sueli experience. That 1
in charge of the work that day, and Donati was there aIo.
he loaded the two holes and exploded them. That he put a
ont the other holes. That five holes were drîlled altogetha
two others were covered. 11e further states that the. holei
212 feet deep, and 1Y4 sticks of dynamite wus put in, or

The trial Judge has found, and we think the finding is
supported by the evidence, that the five holes were drilled
mnorning of the accident, and the drilling was only compi
few minutes before the explosion of this hole No. 8, that ti.
in question was deliberately, or at ail events, intentiî
charged ýby someone. There was only one person who~ hý
right to do this. This was ýGalzarino, the. foreman, who
upon the works that morning, and who waa expressly aic
tinctly put i superintendence of the works being carri
and particularly of the blasting operationis, and whieh in4
as incident thereto, drîlling, plugging, cleaning out, loadin
ering, and firing. The defends.nt put the plaintiff und
charge of the foreman as his assistant. H1e assisted i exp
the. first and second holes, and the foreman then set him
cleaning ont the third hole and watched hum for at lest
the time he worked at this. The defendant came alon
assisted the plaintiff in tuis work, and had only tempq
stepped aside to look for, or speak to the foreman in pos
of the dynamite, and swears that no one else at the. wo$l
rnorning had dynamite.

life f urther says upon the undisputed f acts and cireum,
given in the evidene in thia case, "I amn not prepared to
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Galzarino's stateiment that hie did flot put dynamite in the hole
ini question, ilthioughi it is possible that hie îs saying what lie bie-
Hesves to be tr-uc, but on the contrary, 1 think that tlhe only
reasonable concelusion to bie reached is, and I find it as a fact,
thait Franik Galzarino did place dynamiite in hl'oe No. V."

Thtis we think the onlY proper inference to draw upon the
êvidenice, and that doing owe have the simple case of the fore-
mgaxi imiisf partially filling the hole No. 3, and giving no warn-
ing that the saine was onily partially filled or eontained dyna-
mite; and having forgotten the fact, set the plaintiff to work to
clean out the hiole, front which work, and while so doing, the
accidlent occurred.

It seeiua to us the clearest kind of case against the defendant.
It waa ni-gligenci(e of the grossest kind by a person having super-
inten4ence within thie mneaning of thec Act. The case also elearly
f1a witini suhsee. 3 of sec. 3 of the Act, as the plaintiff lad
beeni expres.,sly told to obey thie orders of the foreman, at whose
instance lie did the work: Osborne v. Jackson, Il Q.13.D. 6319;

Cxv. Ilanilton Sewer Pipe (o., 14 O.R. 300. lI Kearney v.
Nichiols, 76 LiT,J. 6:3, it was held that it is not necessar-y that
sueh 8uperintendence should be exercised directly over thie work-
maxi insured, or that thec workmnan should be acting under the
immxiediate orders of suceh suiperintendence. It is enougli if the
superintendexit and the workmian lare bothf employed in further-
anee of the commnon ob.ject of the employer, thougli cadi may bie
occupied in distinct departmnents of that common objeet. This
cvue waa applied by this Court in Drake v. Canadian General
leetric Company, 3 0.W.N. 817.

The p)resexit ca-se is a very much stronger case. Ilere the
plaintiff waa undler the orders of the foreman doing the work
in question. 0f course thiere must be reasonable evidence from
whieh the inference miay be drawn. Here, in our opinion, the
evidence was sucit as to raise a necessary inference that the hole
in question was ehiarged by the foreman. Sec Lefebvre v.
Trethewey Silver Cobalt Mine Limited, 3 O.W.N. 1535; Evans
v. Astley, [19111 A.C. 674, at p. 678.

The appeal should be dismnised with cos.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-I agree.

KELLY, J, i-I alto agree.
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RE PRIESTER-MIDDLETON, J.-DEc. 5.

-Wîi--constritction-Chitdre'n "As Ileirs "-Estate T
Motion for construction of wiII of Barbara Priester.
ment: Orville Priester being of age the other children of
rick Priester have no dlaim. "The money there may be
forms no part of the residuary estate and is an absolute tri
the repair of the house. The diseretion given the execu
only as to the mode of user. The only question of mon
the devise of the lands to Orville Priester; the8e are gi
him "so long as lie may live, and alter bis death 1 will ti.
said real estate be divided equally between bis chidren as 1
-At the date of the wiIl and death the devisee was an unui
infant and this makes it easier to regard the word "cl
as equivalent to "lheirs of the body." The will using the
"ýas heirs" affords the key to, the interpretation, and 4
takes an estate tail. The words "divided equally betweei
chUidren do not negative this: Atkinson v. Featherstone,
Ad. 944, and Van Grutten v. Foxwell, [1897] A.C, a.t
"4as heirs" affords the key to, the interpretation, and
spend the amail sum on hand in improvements on the faru
urgently needed than repair on the bouse. Costs out
estate. V. A. Sinclair, for the executors. T. J. Aga
Orville Priester. J. R. MereA~ith, for the officiai guardia:
also appointed to represent the unborn issue of Orville Pi

JACKSON V. PEARSON-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-DEFC.

forncy Lent-Promotion of Company-Eviden)i-e,.]-
for mioney lent. The defence was tInt the plaintiff ai
de fendIant were, together with others, interested in the pro,
of a company ineorporated under the naine of the Uni
Cas Comnpany, Limited, and that the plaintiff gdvancf
inoneys sued for, for the purposes of tIe said eompany, ai
as a loan to defendant personally. The learned -Chief ý1
said that he preferred to aceept the evidenee of the plait
against tînt of the defendant, and that lie adopted it a,,
This was bis view entirely apart froin any question of thi
deni of proof, and of thc probabilities of the case, which ýN
lis mind, however, largely i favour of the plaintiff's cont(
Judgment for the plaintiff for $1279.4, with înterest fro
September, 1912, and costs. G. Wilkie, for the plaintiff.
Smoke, K.C., for the defendant.



RUTTLE v. RUTTLE.

REa S-MITII-MIIDLETON,. J., IN CIIAMBERS--DEc. 7.

In tcrp1 ad(r- A'Iversr (Cliims î-) Vatitabl. ('hatlcl--Foi-m of
Iuue,I-MNotion hy Thonin.s Fr-aisr loiner I)ixon for leave to ap-
peal fromn the order of RvnDEîýi,. J., in Chambers, of 3Oth Octoher,
1912, allowing thie appeu of' the Art Museum of Toronto from
the order of thie Master in Qhibr.~eante, 188. MIoDDLE-
Tt).,, :T order of i 'y luarnedq brother determines a very
suibstantial quevstion touching the mnerits of the dispute, and I
thinik thiat thie parties shudbe at liberty bo obtaîn the vîew of
an pplaeCourt, upon this question. The policy to wvhich
effect lias e giveni for inany Nears i,; that the inerits of a con-
tr;oveny Should nlot be deait wýith pieverneal on interlocutory ap-
plicatijons, buit shold lit disposed of' in tht'iîr entirvty v it the trial.
The foi-Il in ichvi thet issule is setled inay nec-essaril « dispose of
mlatt(ers that ordilnarilyN, and I ihinik ilore properil, ouglit to be
Ieft to) t.he hearing. Th'leref ore, I suiggest to the pairties the desir-
ability (if e-onsidering wheIeIa orde4r iniight nut welil be made
nlow, lton consent, by' whivh the issuev should be raised by the
delIjveryý of pleadings, in wh11i ew-eh side should be entirely at
liberty to present its contentions iii suieh lmanner a1s it secs fit,
and in that waiy the whiole miatter vouild be, miore satisfawtorily

dipsdof when the fac-ta aire seaie at the hearing. If
thiýïs la aaaented to), the ýosts thiroughiout should be in the cause.
If it is not assented to, the oats of Ibis motion will be in the
appeal. The appeal shold be brouglit on during the present
aittinga. M[vGregor, Youngvr K.C., for- Thxomas Fraser Ilomier
D)ixoni. IL C. IL Cases,1)r the Art Museumi.

RurrLE v. RUI'TImE-MrnO)LETON, J.-DEC. 7.

.411?nony-('ohaibitation af't-lr Ac-tion-Costs.] -Action for
aliimony.-Tlie Iearnied Judge said thiat the wife had neyer been
in anyv peril of lite or heal1th-nor had she had any real aqpprehen-
uion of danger. The husb,,Iaid hiad acted badly, particulalyl whlen
under the jinluence of liquor, and haid made charges in his de-
fenre which lie lias iii no wvay attetel)d to prove. The wife con-
uintied to live with hier hu.isband for somne two iinonths after action,
and eobabited witil imi. The action îs disimissed, but the bus-
band niust pay ail costs over wiceh the Judge has control under
Con. Rie 114.5. J. A. Jackson, for the plaintiff. J. E. Jones,
for the defendant.
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]3ERTROLD & JFNNiNGS LUMBER CO. V. JIOLToN Lu~MBE
(LTD. ) -MASTER IN CIIAMBFS-DEC. 7.

COUffty Court Action -Judgment in - Deliverl
Counterclaim Ordered - Tra'nsfer to Another Counti y -
cretion of Court - Con. Rule 255.] - Motion by the
fendants for an order transferring the action frein
County Court of York to the County Court of Ilast
This was an action in the County Court of the Cew
of York in which the plaintiffs on 4th December obto
judggient for $119.30 with a provîso, that execution should
issue thereon without leave or until a counterclaim of defené
shall have been disposed of. The defendants wvere fui
ordered to " forthwith, deliver a counterclaim and set saine <
for trial for the sittings of this Court <cnmmeneing the third
of Decemnber, 1912." In defauit ofao setting down the plaij
were to be at liberty to issue execution "unless otherwise ord,
by thîs Court." The defendants have net yet delivered
counterclaim, but Inove to have the action transferred ta
-County Court of Hiastings on the ground of that being the pi
place for the trial of the counterclaini. The MAsTER IN Cý
BERS: " It was not denied that if the whole case was goir
trial the present motion would probably succeed. It waa
tended, however, that under the facts and the ternis of the j
ment in plaintiffs' favour, no order could now be mnade. 1 j
with this view for two reasons--(1) There îs no power ii
Mlaster in Chamubers to transfer a judgment obtained in
Oouinty Court to another, whieh would be the effeet of acet
to def end ants' motion- (2) The terins of that judgnient pre<
the defendant froin doing otherwise than coniplying wit'
conditions unless the sanie were varied on an appeal, which
flot be heard here. It niay further be urged that defen(
having obtained an indulgence under that judgtnent cannot
seek te vary its ternis. By indulgence I mean the stay of
of execution until the counterclaim has been disposed of..
d-oubt this is usnally directed.-See Holrnested & Langton
ed., p. 801. But Con. Rule 255 leaves this and other termes t
diseretion of the Court or Judge. Here that discretion has
exercisged, and I at least have no power, even if I had te in(
tion, te interfere with it." Motion dismissed with costa ti
Berthold Co. in the eounterelaini in any event. P. Aylesw
for the defendants. R. W. Hart, for the plaintiffs.
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Consent Minuitesç-Motion to Enforce Terms of--iurîsdîction
of IMaster.]-Mtotion by the defendant for an order dismissing
the. plaintiffs' motion for an order striking out the statement of
defvnce herein, and for entry of judgment against the defend-
airt for defainit in complying with terma of consent minutes
filed at the trial of this action on the 25th June last, on the
grounids, (1) that the action had been settled, and (2) that it

eould flot be rnade before the Mâster. Judgment: "I agree with
tha eLatteýr contention. Tt was decided in Pirung v., Dawson, 4
0-W.1i. 499, !) O.r,.R. 24S, thiat a motion to enforce a compromise
or other agreement imust be made to a Judge in Court. The
plaintiff's motion was în substance a motion o! that kind.

Undei(Ir the eircuimanes set out in the affidavit of defendant's
solieitor filed on thiis second argumnent, nd nlot in any way im-

peached, 1 think the motion ist be dismnissed writh costs to be
set off againaqt thoe osts taxable against the defendant, such
cests being- fixed( at $20. F. Aylesworthi, for thie defenidant. II.
SK White, for the plaintiffs.

STiURiy v. HÂNq(ocx-Bo'rn, C.-Dnc. 7.

8ale of Lanid-Speccific, Performance-Contract by Corre-

sponde nec.] -ActionI by the plaintif! for specifie performance

by the~ defenldant of a eontract to sell him the north 50 acres of
lot 9, in the 2nd oncwession of the township of East Whitby, for
e3.00O. The contract was made by correspondence, the details
of which are discusaed by the, learned trial Judge, defence being
a denial of any coiitract, and of any valid contract, by a comrpet-

ent agr(eiexnt, and the, Statute of Frauda. Boytu, C., fourd the

defence net provedl and gave juidgment for specifie performance,
with costs te be dedueted from the price. J. F. Grierson, for
the plaintiff. W. C. Chisholm, KGC., for the, defendant.

NIIAGAIÂ NAVIGATION CJO. v. TowN op~ lo~-NTELK.
MASTxca 1"; Cn&IFMERn-DFC. 10.

Chaxnge of Veniie-Recovery of Land,-Con. Rule 529(c)-
Tif. to Land In volved.] --Motion by defendants te change venue
frein Toronto te St. Catharines. The Master said that the motion
wax apparently mnade on the assumption that the action was
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one for the recovery of land, and so coming within Con. 1
529(c). But on1 the pleadings this seems to be erroneous.
statement of dlaim alleges a trespass by the defendants on~
land of the plaintiffs and asks for an injunetion against any
petition of the acts complained of, and a declaration that
defendants had no right to enter on said lands or axiy part thi
of. The statement of defence alleges that the lands in que&
are part of a publie street or highway known as Nelson Sti
whîch was opened by a by-law of the defendant corporation, n
ber 619; and that the trespass complained of eonsisted irn
removal of a fence across the said highway erected by plaini
on their refusai to remove the same and give up possessioi
the said highway. There is no relief asked by the defendj;
by way of counterclaim. The plaintiffs in reply set up titl4
Possession, The Master thought that thougli the titie to lan
involveil, the action cannot be said to be for, or to inelud
dlaim for the reeovery of land. lIad the defendants been pi
tiffs, then it could have been so framed as to corne wýithin 15 2 9 (c). The motion fails on this ground, and there is no s
cÎent, if any, evidence to shew a preponderance of convenie
Motion dismissed with costs in the cause to the pIaintiffs, mq
out prejudice to a motîon on further and better material, if
defendants think it worth while to move. R. H. Parmenter,
the defendants. T. L. Monahan, for the plaintiffs.

DOMINION BANK V. SALMON-KELLY, J.-Dpo. 11.
Interpleadtr--Sezure under Execution-Claim iewer F

Sale-Bills of Sale and Chatee Mortg&ge Act-Change of
session.-This was an înterpleader issue to determine whe
certain lumber which was seized under an execution in
action of the Dominion Bank against A. M. Salmon, wasa 4
time of the seizure the property of the claimant E'dson Salt
carrying on business under the name of the Salmon Lun
Company. The seizure was made on April llth, 1911, while
claimant, the Salmon Lumber Company, rested its righi
owniershIip on the ground that, on February 24th, 1911, it ]
ehased from A. M. Salmon the lumber and saw-mill husi
theretofore earried on by him, ineluding ail inumber on the
premîses at New Liskeard. The elaimant also contended tha
the interval between February 24th, 1911, and the seizurE
April llth, 1911, it bought from. one Ne.ely and took ixnto
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Lwssiess two earloada of lumbelr, for one of which FÂson Salmon
said lie paid 8260,and for- the othevr $288. The learned trial
Joadge finda flint thev alleg-ed sale imade by . r. Salmon to the
etaimant, on Fehrujary' 24th, 1911, did flot complyv with the re-
qireinenits of thie Bis of' Saile and Cliattel MOrtgage Act, 10
Edlw. VII. ch. 6-5, aind thiat A. M. Salmon continued tW conduet
the. businiess, fromi thie 24th Fehruiary, unitil the seizure-(, just a.-
h.e had cnutdit before thei alleged soile. There was flot the
artual and cuinueiid changu of possession wiceh is required by
the Aet. snd ther alleged saile is declared to ho nuli and void as
aiginait the. creditors of Aý. M. Salmon. Asî to the lumber which
waai id to have bven purchasvd by the claimant from Neely,
after F4ebruary 241t, 1911, Kýelly*, J., finds that the evidence
do..8 1)o4 aufeinly ar out the proposition that it was the pro-
p.rty of A:. NI. Sailon, and aillows the claimant, Edsoni Salmon,
what h. paid for it, $246.02, withi initerest from April llth,
1911. As4 ta the rvest of' the eimi the clajînant faills. Success
belng diide thre will )w nio -osts. G. . Mc<Taughey, sud T.
F. MeKee, for the claimiant. C. L. Dunhiar, for the Dominion
8ank.

RF ozrORMSE IN CHAMIJERS -DEc. 11.

fJos-JWfor &,esR &rdiii <'oloiy where Solicifor
JL.ide-Reereceof Bill Io Toroodo-I rregiar Order--Obe-,

lion nol gaken alf Proptr T e-o.Rutes 1187, 311.]-MUotion
on beihalf of clients for an order W set aside a preipe order refer-
rinig a bill for services to one of thie Taxing Officers at Toronto.
The. case arase out of ani arbitration as to certain electrie light-
ing plant in the town of Ridgetown. The solicitor and counisel
.imployed by the corporation of that town rendered his bill for
jrvices, and when samie was flot paid, on the lSth November

took ont a proecipe order fromn the central office referring the
ill to one of the Taxing Offleers at Toronto. This order wus

tàk.en befor. Mr. McNarnara, who on the 2lst November, gave
an appointment for the 22nd, and directed any objections ta the
bil to b. delivered on or before the 2lst. This time was by con-
sen of the. solicitor enlarged until the 25th, on whieh day obice-
tions to 30 items of the. bill were filed. The taxation had been

:djourned to the 27th on the consent above mentioned. After
one if not more further enlargements, and no taxation having
bosu had, on the, 6th December a motion was made on behaIf of
the. clentis to set nid. the order of the 18th November and al
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proceedings thereunder. The MASTER -- "The ground tu
support of the motion was that under Con. Rule 1187 t
ation should be before the proper taxing officer for the. coi
Kent, being the county in which the solicitor resides. It :
admitted that the proecipe order in this case was irreguhý
if thîs motion had been made before anything had beeý
under it by the clients, it would have been set aside witl
But the case as it now stands is very different. The.
thougli irregular was not a nuflity, and when that ord
obeyed without any objection, and an enlargement asked f
granted, and objections to the bill were brought in and
largement obtained for the taxation to proceed, it is alt<
too late to raise any question of irregularity. Such an <obý
can only ho successfully taken if 'madewithin a reaý
time, and shall not be allowed if the party applying has
a fresh step after knowledge of the irregularity,' Cori
311. Justice will be doue in this case by dismissing tiie
without costs." F. Aylesworth, for the clients. S. S. Mi
the solicitor.

DIXOs v. GEORGAS BROTiiERs-LENNox, J.-Duav. 1

Fraudulent Misrepresentation--S ale of Business-Et
-Declaralon of 0o-parhinership-Failure to Rîegister-.-
sion of Penalties-Cosis.J -Acton for $1,500 damages foi
ed faine and fraudulent misrepresentations, and aiso fo:
penalty against each partuer, for failiug to reister the i
ation of co-partnership required by statute. LENOX, J,
judgment remitting the penalties in question, in pursua
the powers vested in hum under 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 26(0.).
judgment then proceeds: "the statute expresslY ProvidE
the. eoets cf the action shail not be remittcd. So far as thk
of the plaintiff's claim ia eoncerned, he could have sued
Coanty Cour't, if flot in the Division.' In the digposal
make of the. costs it is flot worth whule to enquire, and 1 e
no opinion, as te whether the Division Court kas jurisdicsi
not. The plaintiff would be entitled to, the costs of this 1
of his case then on the County Court scale, and the. defel
to a set off of the. extra costs of being brought into the
Court. Tiie plaintiff could have inoved for judgment
the. pleadings but I do flot think anY saving would ha,i
affeeted in that way. . . . I shall treat the Costa as
îndicated, an~d although on taxation, the plaintiffs costs
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net exeeed thie extra costs fo be recovered by the defendants, I
shail as a9 inatter of convenicee adjust themi and allow the plain-
tiff a net sumn of $23 to lic set off against the general costs of
tii ene hereilnafter provided for:

The dlaim f'or paliswas a mor, 9id& issue, a peg perhaps
uipcn wich the plaýintifl lioped to hang co.sts in the event of fal-
ing in his min d1aim. Thc whole eontest was as to the plain-
tiff's righit te recover d agsfor fraudulent mirepresenta-
tiens ailleged to have been made by the defendants to the plain-
tiff induving hlmi to puroýhase ai business in Port Ilope in Octo-
ber, 1911. . . .I dismishs portion of the plaintiff's claim
with costs to the defendat-those coa to lie ill the costs of de-
fending the action exetsich foliage hagsas relate speci-
fleally te the penaiilty dlaim. Against these oats when taxed,
the. platintiff may' set off pro tntwo the $25 allowed him." The
ka-irned- Judge finds, as to the twain 4ranch of the case, that the
male w-as hoetyand fairl 'y vnteýred into and carried ont by the
defendants. W. F. Kerr, for the plainiff. W. S. Middlebro,
K.C., for the defenldanlts.

QuSCBANK V. SVRONBANK-BRITTON, J.-DEc. 12.

ight Io Lumnber-Actioný for DeclaratÎon-Facts Pound in
Vrii)r Ac4uno?.1-Actioni for a declaration týhat out of the spruce
alii balsamn blocks in the yard of the Imperial IPaper Milîs of
Canada, Limited, thie pflaintiffs are entitled to 400 cords, and
that eut ef the jack-piue blecks in the salie yard, the plaintiffs
are, entitled to 5,208 cords in priority to any claim of the de-
fendants, and for an in.junetion, etc. BaRrT';, J., Said that all
the. righits of the Parties to the blocks iii the yard of the mil,
wvhi(,4 blocks were claimied by the plaintiffs, have been con-
uidfred, aud fer the present detertnined, in a prier action between
the. parties. If that case has gone, or is te go further, the rights
as claimned in this action mnay be tnrther considered and deter-
tnilld there. This action in Ws opinion should be dismissed,
but under ail the circuinatanees, witheut costs. F. E. Hodgins.
LGC., and D. T. Syxnons, K-C., fer the plaintiffs. J. Bicknell,
K.(.', and W. J. Boland, for the. defendants.

CORRECTION.

Iu ]Rex v. Coek, ante 3,S3, the counsel for the magistrates and
the private proseculter was C. S. amrn lt M. C. (Yameron.
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